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Nafionally-Khown 
Baking 'Company U.S. :I I ncreases Aid to laos 
Will Locate Here 

A nationally-known baking com
pany Friday announced that it will 
open a frozen pastry plant in Iowa 
City next fall . 

Pepperidge Farm, Inc., has tak
en a long-term lease on the re
fi'igeratlon plant of Maplecrest 
Cold Storage, lnc., located on 
Highway 218 at the south edge of 
Iowa City. 

The company will be~in produc
tion about Sept. 1, officials an· 
nounced. The firm will employ 
about 100 workers at the begin· 
ning. 

,.... man.g.r of the new plant, 
Charlie M. Good, said the plant 
will IIt"VI .... Midwest area. 
Pepperldge 01110 hal a frozen 
pastry plant at Downingtown, 
Pa., which employs about 500 
workers. 

Farm bread was soon being ship· 
ped throughout the country. 

'Mrs. Rudkin sUll is president of 
the company. Her \lUsband, Henry, 
is chairman of the board, and the 
couple's two older sons are vice 
presidents. 

Last January, Pepperidge Farm 
became affiliated with the Camp
bell Soup Co., which now owns all 
the stock. The Rudkins still man
age the firm, however. 

Delta Chi Frat 
Pledg~s First 
Negro at SUI 

Announcement of the new indus- Delta Chi social fratcrnity has 
try was made Friday morning by pledged Andy Hankins, At, Wau
Good and Edward T. Peach, who kegan, m. Hankins is' the first 
is manager of the Downington Negro to be pledged by an SUI fra· 
plant. Good is now plant engineer ternity and the first to be pledged 
of the Downingtown plant, and has by Delta Chi. 
been with the company two years. Delta Chi is a naLional fraternity 

The Iowa City plant will be the with 45 chapters. The fraternity 
firth plant of the Pepperidge firm. has no discriminatory clause. 
The company makes bread, rolls, Hankins is a guard on the fresh· 
herb-seasoned stu[fing, and cook: man basketball team. He was 
ies. The plant here will make (roz- graduated from Waukegan Town
en puff pastry products such as ship High School, where he was a 
raspberry and blueberry turn- member of the student council and 
overs, cherry rolls and apple vice president of the National Hon-
strudle. or Society. 

The PlflPlridge officials ex· Dick Boe, Delta Chi president, 
presMd appreciation for the .s· said, "Our fraternity is very happy 
.t.nce and Int.rest of tM Iowa to have been able to pledge Andy. 
Development Commission and We feel he will be an asset to the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce chapter." 
In the selection of .... site, 
One factor in the selection of 

]OW,8 City, the two said, was the 
existence of the Maplecrest plant. 
They said that extensive altera
tions to the interior of the plant 
will be necessary before produc
tion begins. 

The Pepperidge firm's brief his· 
tory is an American success story 
which began in tbe kitchen pf 
Margaret Rudkin of Fairfield, 
Conn., in 1937. 

At that time, Mrs, Rudkin be· 
gan baking bread for her Ion, 
wfIo suffered from asthma. Her 
br.ad contained whole wheat 
flour, butter, h_y, salt, and 
pure molasHs. 
At the suggestion of friends, she 

began making more bread and 
soon her husband was taking it to 
New York for sale. The business 
expanded rapidly and Pepperldge 

U,S. To Give Up 
Rights to Airfield 

WASHINGTON . IA'I - A State 
Department spokesman indicated 
Friday under questioning, that the 
United States has no hope of sav
ing any military rights at the 
strategic Dhahran airfield on the 
Persian Gulf through continued 
negotiations with Saudi Arabia. 

Press officer Joseph Reap told 
reporters that there are no talks 
under way, and none are contem· 
plated, on continuing rights for 
U. S. government aircraft. 

The base was built by the United 
States 15 yeare ago and is now be· 
ing converted at U. S. expense into 
a major international air center 
for Saudi Arabia. 

~ersonal Incorr-e Dips; 
Recession Not at End 
WA&HINGTON IA'I - A Febru· 

ary drop in personal income damp· 
ened hopes Friday that a six· 
month slide in business ended last 
month. 

The Commerce Dl'partment rc· 
ported February's over-all per· 
sonal incomc ra~e dropped $700 
million rrom January's to an an· 
nual rate of $405.0 billion. 

This didn't wholly orr··~ Friday 
good news from the r d ral Re· 
serve Board. But it gave pause 
to those who feel the recession 
hit boltom in February and reo 
covery has begun. And it sup· 
ported those who insist it's still too 

U.N. Troops 
Free Congo 
Missionaries 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (A'I 

- Thirty missionaries, badly beat· 
en by rebel soldiers, have been 
rescued by United Nations troops 
from the anal'chy of Kivu Province, 
a U.N. spokesman said FridllY. 

They brought out with them 
stories of being held in their homes 
without food, and of a fanatical 
sect of 100 pagans on the ram· 
page in Kivu vowing to kill all 
whites. The missionaries were 
rescued by a U.N. Malayan patrol 
at Kasongo and taken 100 miles 
to a U.N. refugee station at Kindu. 

The nationalities of the mission· 
aries were not established in reo 
ports reaching Leopoldville. The 
United Nations first reported 23 of 
them were Americans but later 
retracted this statement. Some 
American missionaries are known 
to be in the remote reaches 01 
Kivu, which nominaUy at least is 
under the control of Antoine Gi
zenga, the Moscow.backed rebel 
chief in Stanleyville. 

At least another 30 missionaries 
of various nationalities are in the 
trouble zone of Kivu and church 
authorities have expressed fears 
for their safety. 

U.N. sources said one group of 
American mlssionaries previously 
rescued and taken to Kindu now 
are reported ready to go back to 
their station at Kama. They in
clude a girl raped by four rebel 
soldiers. 

carly to say whether thc hoped
(or spring upturn will occur. 

The Fed ral Res rve Board 
Thursday reported February in
dustrial production leveled off at 
the January rate, halting six 
straight months of declines. This 
combined with othcr favorable I 
items to encourage hope that the 
low point had been rC<lched and 
an upturn was starting. 

The Commerce Department said 
drops in February's wages, sal· 
aries and dividends were only 
parUy offset by a slight increase 
in former income and a $2OO-mil· 
lion rise in unemployment compen
sation benefits and similar govern· 
ment payments. 

About half oC a billion-dollar 
drop in payrolls came in manu· 
Cacturing with automobile plants 
and metal·fabricating factories 
hardest hit. Construction payrolls 
al a shrank substantially but word 
Thursday of a 7 per cent pick·up 
in housing starts in February h\!ld 
forth some hope that this trend 
might be reversed in March. 

Optimists could take some com· 
Cort in the Cact that February's 
income was at an annual rate 21-: 
per cent higher than the $395-bil-1 
lion rate oC February 1960. But it 
was $4 bilUon under the peak o[ 
nearly $410 bil1ion reached last 
October. 

A discouraging aspect of the 
February report was that the in· 
come decline was sharper from 
January to February than it was 
from December to January. TIle 
later month showed a decline in 
rate of only $300 million Cram De· 
cembcr, about half of the decrease 
that had been forecast. 

Commerce economists did not 
write off the possibility that the 
February payroll situation re
flected poor midwinter sales and 
that the favorable signs for 
February may indicate new hiring 
will arrive along with better 
weather. 

Iowa Ser:late Passes 
Prankster Bomb Bill 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate Friday passed a bill to 
crack down on pranksters who 
make calls to schools or other in
stitutions to report a bomb in the 
building. 

The bill calls for a penalty of a 
$1,000 fine and up to one year in 
ja il or both for making such a 
raIse report. 

Linda MarkulinReigns .. af Mecca ~all 
Linda Markulin was crowned as 

Mecca Queen at SUI Friday night. 
Queen Linda, an Elmhurst, 111., 
freshman, was chosen {rom an ori
ginal field of 10 candidates by SUI 
engineering students, sponsors of 
Mecca Week. 

Robert Risley, E4, Davenport, 
was selected as ''St. Pat." 

Miss Markulin majors in his: 
tory and education. She ~s espe· 
cially interested in water skiing .. 
tennis and dancing. Risley, who 

I has been active In projects of the 
Associated Students of ~gineer
ing, is married and has four 
children. 

This year's Mecca Ball paid 
special honor to two or the en
gineering college's staff members. 
T~ Misses Mary Sheedy, secre
tary to the dean, and NOMla 
Englert, engineering librarian, 
were honored In recognition 01 
their service to the college. 

Finalists in the queen 'contest 
were also presented at the dance. 
They are Karen Conkling and 
Diane Mitchell, both of Des 
MoInes; Bonnie Crouch, Perry, 
and Pat Moyer, Marion. 

Finalists for the title of "St. 
Pat" were George Ashton, Daven· 
port; Loras Hughes, Casca~e; Har· 
ry Stewart, Chariton, and Marvin 

, Knox, Canton, Minn. All are 
, seniors in SUI' 8 colleie of en

girlCCrini. ----
IIIGUIIt TO LIAVINWORTH 
WATERLOO til - Victor Harry 

VelUer, 25, convicted kIdnaper of 
St. John., Mich., wal taken to the 
federal penitentiary at Fort leav
enworth, Kan" Thursday. 

He will remain there pendi", an 
appeal or his death sentence to 
the U.S. Circuit Oourt at St. Louis. 

Mecca Queen Crowned 
Macca Queen Linda Martculln, Al, Elmhurat, wa. 
CNWnad IIrl4l.y nl,ht by anglnHrint ltuftnb 

at the .nnual 5', Patrick', D.y celebr.tlon. Her 
attendants are (from left) a .. le Crouch, A2, 
Perry; K.ren Conklin,. Al, Dea Mol ... ; DI .... 

MItchell, A2, Des MoInes; •• Pat Mo,er. Al. 
M.rlon. MI. Martculln rei,,*, o .. r the Mecca 
a.Il, which closed • weak of specl.1 actIvlHel 
for S~t .... Inaerlnt studanta. 

Arms Stepped 
Up To Meet 
New Threat ' 

Rebels Change Minds 
On Conciliation Talks, 
Launch Maior AHack 

VIE TlA E, Lao (AP)
An inforoled source said Fri
day tll Unlled States has 
doubled its military mission in 
Laos and increased shipments 
of guns and ammuniticm to 
m t nnw threat by Soviet
armed rebel . 

The Informant, whose Identity 
cannot be dIsclosed, said the 
exact rate or Incr a.se In mlJllary 
aid to the pro-West rn Gilvern
menl Is not available. 

But he said hipments of many 
types or uppIles have been 
stepped up, though no new or un. 
usual weapons have been sent in. 

U.S. military man teacH", the 
goYernment al"l'l'Y how Ie UtI I+t 
u.s. aid _ number abaut 211, 
M said, c~ Ie 111 pre. 
vlou,ly. 
In Washington, the State Depart. 

ment affirmed that the number of 
American administering aid In 
Laos had been lnereased but said 
there had been no new, sudden 
stepup In arms supplied. 

Only Way Out' 
The arms report came amid 

these developments: 
1. A royal lOV roment charge 

thal peace talks have broken 
down because the pro.CommwUst 
Pathet Lao rebels and the man 
they recognlle al Laos' ri&hHul 
head of Government, ex-Premier 
Souvanna Pbouma , refused <to hon· 
or a pledge to hold an immediate 
conciliation conI renee. 

Steve Cole, G, Chicago, a. Lord Byron, Itand. 
before the only exit from the play "Camino R •• I" 
by Tenne, ... Williams. TM final performance 
will be preHnted tonight at , in the Studio Thea-

tre In Old Ar",ory. "Going through this .rch 
means accepting man', fate for what It is and 
going on from tMre." 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spea. 

SLATE Sets Erbe Will Speak 
Parade, Rally 
For Monday To Young GOPs 

2. A malor rabat offensive 
ttMIf capturacl the vital Sal. 
P'*' Koun road I unction, IUit 
40 mil.. aauth of ... NY" 
C4Ipltal of LINftt PraNnt, and 
appantttly dMhect ,".r~ 
pl_ for .., effentIVI ..... wct 
Into the ....... ·I*cf Plaine •• 

By GARY GERLACH 
A,,'t Managing Editor 

The Student Democratic Slate, 
in an attempt to arouse general 
student interest in Wednesday's 
All-Campus Elections, has com
pleted arrangements for a torch· 
light parade and rally Monday eve· 
ning. 

The parade will begin at the 
corner of Iowa Avenue and Gilbert 
Street at 7:30 p.JTl. and end on the 
east steps of Old Capital where 
James (Abolish Winter ) Colby will 
emcee a rally. 

Student Council president candi· 
dates John Niemeyer, A2 , Elkader 
and Jack GJesne, E3, Elkader were 
invited Friday by SLATE to speak 
at the rally. Niemeyer accepted, 
but GJesne had to decline because 
o( previous commitments. 

Also scheduled to deliver short 
campaign speeches at the rally 
are many of the candidates who 
support the SLATE platform. 

Tlie parade - tentatively arrang· 
ed to include a fire engine, band, 
banners, 50 torches and a police 
escort - will assemble in the clly 
lot immediately east of the police 
and fire station between 7 and 
7:30 p.m. 

The Mayor Thelma Lewis has 
approved the following parade 
route: starting at the Intersection 
of Iowa A venue and Gilbert Street. 
then two blocks west on Dubuque 
Street, south two blocks on Dubu· 
(l,ue to College Street one block to 
Clinton Street up Clinton one block 
north to Washington Street, down 
Washington one block to Dubuque, 
north on Dubuque one block and 
finally west two blocks on Iowa 
A venue ending on the east stepS 
of Old Capital. 

Among the SLATE candidates 
speaking, in addition to Niemeyer, 
will be Town Men Student CouDcil 
candidates: Al Lee, G. Louisville, 
Ky.; Pete Donbowe, A3, Stor)' 
City ; aDd Frank Verges, G, Chi· 
cago; and To.wn Women Student 
Council candidate Florle Ann Wild, 
A3, Rockford, Dl. 

The Student Democratic Slate is 
a coalition of SUI Young Dem0-
crats and Socialist Discussion Club 
members supporting a commoo 
platform. SLATE has candidates 
{or SPI Board and Hillcrest Stu' 
dent CouncU RepreaentaUves in 
addition to Town Men and Town 
Women caadldates. 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe will fly to [111. , is running for secretary. She Jan'H. 
Iowa City nexl Thursday to appear has worked on the campus Nixon 3. Report.8 that Llewellyn 
at a public meeting of the Young rally and in the RepubUcan vot· Thompson, U.S. ambassador to the 
Republican League. ing information booth. Soviet Union, has tol4 Premier 

He will discuss "JIjgher Educa· Vying for the treasurer's post Khrushhcev the United States does 
tion and the Legislative Program" are Tom Hansen, A2, Clinton, and not want a major Ea.st-Wesl arms 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Senate Cham· Dave Goetz, AI, Davenport. Han· race to develop In Laos but will 
ber of U:te Old Capitol. Written sen has been the SUI Young Re· ship In three iWIS for every two 
questions from the aUdience will publican adminlatratlve alii stant lhe Soviets flve U1e rebels. 
be answered by Erbe. to the chairman, alternate to the 4. Indian PrIme Minister Neh-

Dr. Russell Ross, executive assis- "Week in Washington" delegate ru's announcement in London that 
tant to the gov- and Delta Chi treasurer. Goetz, Laotian King Savang Vatf.an, has 
ernor and former who organized the Young Repub· appealed for his belp In prevent· 
SUI professor 01 ' lican group at St . Ambrose College Lng foreign interference In Laos, 
political science, in Davenport, was chairman of the saying "the country is going to 
i s expected to Young RepubUcan football pro. pieces chiefly because other pea. 
accompany Erbe gram distribution. pie are inl«ierlng." 
to Iowa City. Other nominations may come Soviet shipment of supplles . by 

After the Gov· £rom the floor. Only YR membera air transport and truck to tile 
ernor's talk, the with membership cards or on the rebels was said to be continuing 
You n g Republi- olricial club list may vole. at a rate llI,hUy faster than in 
cans will hold a recent weeQ. 
business meeting . The Infennant ..w the Utthd 
to elect 1961-62 of- ERBE L k St ........ 11IUNIICIaW,me .... .. 
ricers and discuss two GOP conven- awma ers ..... , UIIHwrna, rice .... ... 
~ ' ~H~H~~_ 

Nominated for president are Lee d d II I munitfan. 
Theisen, A2, Sioux City , and Lloyd Ju ge' '1 ega He said the ex.act number of 
Humphreys, L1, Iowa City. Theisen U.S. military men now assigned 
is a member of the Young Repub- to the programs eValuation office 
Hcans ExecuUve Council, Hillcrest INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. III - A is not available. Theie mea, 
Council and 1\ Union Board sub- Marion County judge ruled Friday dressed in civilian clothes and of· 
committee. Humphreys, a memo ncially not connected with U.S. 
her of the football team, has served that the Indiana General Assembly mJ1ltary services, instruct gov· 
as president of Omicron Delta Kap. is an illegal and powerless body ernmenl troops In UBe of their new 
pa, Letterman's Club, senior class, because it has disobeyed constitu- weapons. . 
and Sigma Chi. tiona} mandates to reapportion it. Souvanna, who recently traveled 

Co-chairman is Maralyn Torode, f to rebel territory from bill exile 
A2, Clinton, who has been the Re- sel. headquarters in Cambodia, said 
publican workshop chairman, edi- State Attorney General Edwin K. the Soviet Union had .upsllied the 
tor of the Panhellenic Handbook. Steers Immediately advised the Pathet Lao with 30 times more 
secretary oC the Pep Council and affected state lawmakers to awalt arms than the Uolted States lave 
a member on the Youth {or Nixon court decisions on laws they may the Vientiane Government. 
Committee. pass in the future to determine the GoWrnmellt offlcers blamed the 

Helen Holmes, N2. Galesburg. effect on the ruling. Soviet ~ for Initial rebel IUC· 
-----------1 Judge John F. Linder or Supe- ceues durilll the attack on Sala 

Morlar Board 
List Announced 

A list of SUI women eligible for 
Mortar Board is now posted in the 
Office of Student AHairs. 

To be elictble for Mortar Board, 
women must have junior &tanding 
and a minimwn cumulative grade 
point averale, which varies from 
year to year. This year's grade 
point minirnwn Is 2.85. 

Women meeting these qua1ifica
tiona are requested to check the 
list before Thursday to make lW'e 
their namel are Included. 

Preaent Mortar Board members 
will select new members from the 
namel OIl tbiI u.t. 

rior Court issued the dedaion ill Phou Koun tbat opened March 7. 
a suit filed by State Sen. Nelson But the Govenuneat claims it now 
G. Grills, Indianapolis Democrat, bas checked the rebel drive. 
which attacked the validity of the 'TheuIII....... military ... 
election of 23 state senators, in. parts........ the military Iitua
cluding himself, in 1958. lion 1"llrM ltaWIl_ fer the 

Lillder held that the LeJisla- IlWiMnt,..,.. .. a ..... , ...... 
ture's fallure to reapportion vio- ....... Iha .................... . 

Tbe Gownlment 8'I8OGDCed III • 
lales both the Indiana and U.s. c:ornnuUqae Ita three.nu,,, .dt>k!" 
constitutions and IBid: "Members 'aUon . ...... vIaIted _eal" ~ 
of the General Assembly attempt- SouvaDlla fa PbDom PeDb. ~am. 
log to serve after the date of tbia bodia toW 111m it WU rtI4J .. 
judgment are with de facto .... proeeed IIIICODCfitlonally at oaee 
thority to act." with a eoalerence of JOVerDlDetit 

Tbe Indiana constitution ealla rebel. aDd SouVaDQI IIeUtraIiI& reP
for reapportloDinl seats in botb J'8II!Dlatlvea. 
the State and HoUle of Repreten- But, tilt COIlk'MIIlqae uJcI, lou
ta~vea every Ib yean OIl the ba- VanDa', -.er ... to .n~ 
sill. of a populaUon erJUIIIeI'IltiI be ".. -YIiiI • • I'OUDII-6e-
TWa was last done ill lIZL world trip. 
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Must Be Partners' 
a new tuberculin test. was spon· I ate snails. 
sore~ by the Harvard School?f They spoke the same language 
Public Health and the U.S. Pubhc .. 
Health Service. as many of the cItizens of the 

Walker. who's interested in the 
study of political parlies and their 
leadership. also went to Africa to 
observe the beginning of newly In
dependent stales. the "underdevel
oped countries open to internation
al dispute." 

With Ilis medical friend, Walker 
drove a jeep through the savanna 
and steppe country of Nigeria. 
They slept in a dormitory at 
(badan University. "the only uni
sersity With a medical school in 
West Africa. as well as in houses 
and huts as guests of Nigerilln na
tives. 

They ate what their hosts ate. 
Their meals ~were h e a v y in 

Harvard slarches typically rice, bcans ond 
project'

l 
yams - and light in protein. in the 

ent of form of meat and milk. Once they 

country. Although Nigeria's 38 mU
lion people speak hundreds of Ian· 
guages and dialects. English is the 
ofCicial . language. Walker said. 
Newspapers and signs are printed 
In English as well as in some of 
the native languages. and the gov· 
ernment radio broadcast in Eng
lish. By means of shortwave radio 
the African hears London, Moscow. 
and Pel ping much stronger than 
the Voice of America. Walker add· 
ed. 

Through these and other chan
nels of communication. the Afri
can keeps in touch with the news 
of the world, Walker explained. 
American economic and technical 
aid has "created a lot of good will 
ror the United Stotes in Africa. But 
news of race riots and segregation 
troubles makes the African suspi· 

cious of U. S. aims," he said. 

Africa. too. has many problems. 
not the least of which is develop
ing from a subsistence to an indus
trial economy, Walker said. Devel
oping Corms of democratic self
government and educating the 
masses to govern themselves are 
other major problems. be said. 

In connection with the Peace 
Corps. Walker observed. "living 
with the people. eating their food. 
and learning their language is not 
enougb." Perhaps recalling the 
snails, he emphasized that "it·s not 
completely necessary to lIdopt the 
African diet." 

What matters. he said, Is the at
titude of the Corps representativ s 
towards the African way of life. 
He must not judge their WilY of 
life by his standards. Peace Corps 
members wiU hllve to be willing to 
work under African leaders. Walk
er concluded. 

THI DAIL V IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • . -s.tunIey. M.rch lI. ' 96'-P ..... 

E aster Concert 
Tickets Available 

, I , ANNE STEARNS I was commissioned to write the 
Stl H Wrlftr Mass by a mysterious m an,er. 

\\ ho ordered it for an unknoWD 
Ticket distribution will begin to- patron. . 

day (or the Easter Concert of th Brooding on the my lery ~ the 
University Chorus and University incident Mozart who had been 
Symphony Orch~tra a~ 8 p.m. in ill. finally decid~ that is was a 
the Iowa MemOrial Uruon. portent of disaster. He put his 

Free tickets will be available at greatest work into the composition 
the Iowa Memorial Union ticket inee he was convinced that be 
desk. was wriUJng it for his death. 

The. two groui.>S will pr~sent "~P- He died berore its compietiOD. 
parellit Repentina Dies. by Hin- and his terrified widow had all
demith. and Mozart's "Requiem" other compo r finish it in an 1m-
lIfassF · I'st ill rti· le' itation of Mouri's hand writing. our so 0 1 S W pa Clpa m . 
the Mozart performance: lartha The my lerlous messenJ:er1 ~e 
Peterson. 1030 FrIendly Ave .• so- was round to be merely an ellUs
prano' Virginia Linn G Martins- sary {rom a Count Wolse". who 
dale. m .. contralto; jo~ W. Fer- ~ished to palm orr the "R~~em" 
rell. G. Iowa City. tenor; and Illegally as his own composition. 
Ralph Whitworth. G. Tahlequah. Prof. Herald Stark and Daniel 
Okla.. bass. Moe. graduate assistant. will di. 

Hindemith took as his lext for rect the Orchestra and Chorus in 
the "Apparebit Repentina Die" an the performance. 
anonymous Latin poem from the 
seventh century or earlier. which 
tells of the coming of the Day of 
Judgment. 

"Without warnin, the grcat day 
of th eLord shall come. like a thief 
by dark of night seizinS the un· 
wary." the poem begins. 

"Vain will appear aU the de
lights of an earlier day when. at 
the same tJme. it illumines the 
world to come. 

"Clangor of trumpets sounding 
throughout the four corners of 
the earth will call living and dead 
alike to meet Christ," the poem 
continues in part. 

The composer's outlook has been. 
called at the slime time iconoelllS
lie and traditionalist. mod rnist 
and medievalist. But In thIs poem 
setting he lIppears primarily II 
medievlllist. 

SUI Greeks 
IOn the Air' 

S I' sororitics and frllternities 
will be "on the air" beginning 
Sunday in a new radio program on 
tation KXIC. 
The program. called " Spotlight 

on Greeks," will be aired weekly 
at 5 p.m. on Sundays for tho rest 
of the academic year. Jlccording to 
John D. Price. public relations di· 
rector (or the SUI Interfraternity 
Councll. 'th program Is being 
spon or d by II loe I clothlng 
store. 

"SpoUight on Gr ks" will fea. 
lure int rvi ws with sorority and 
rraternlty member. a w U as 
with Univt'r ity oCficillls and roc • 
ulty m mJx>rs. 

Latin American Policy 
To 'Be Expert/s'Topic 

Through his eyes the audience 
may see the medieval dr ad and 
the hope of the Last Judgment. 
as he expresses the spirit of that 
age in a language of the 20th cen
tury. 

Mozarl's "Requlem" has been 
connected with a legend of the 
comper's death. since he lelt the 
piece unfinished . 

According to the story. Mozart 

The first of the radio series will 
reature interviews with members 
of the Crllternity and sorority which 
attained the hlg 1 ocademlc 
rl.'cord for the fir t cmester. 
Ralph Prusak. SUI frat rruly ad: 
visor. will III 0 be intl.'rvi w d. 

wife of the pre. Went, Wi lks d.",hfer 
Washin,ton INIII .. lellon. The ,oun,.fer 

-AP Wirephoto 

e Censored 
President General Robert H. J ackson in 1940. 
the Post In a complicated interweaving 01 
the Cus- the Espionage Act of 1917 and the 

Foreign Agents Registralion Act 
of 1938, J ackson ruled that the 
Post Office Department could 
seize large shipments of Nazi 
propaganda. 

In 1948, the Post O[fice Depart· 
ment and the Customs Bureau re
vived Jackson's r uling to justify 

.numl~:t:DI;t: their interception and destruction 
of Communist propaganda. Sealed 

Iso fi rst-class mail was not censored. 
se~re- Jackson's ruling never was test· 
th ef. ed by tbe courts. At the time of 

, Kennedy's order, however . the 
ex,- American Civil Liberties Union 

coun· bad several suits pending in fed· 
eral courts. challenging the pro
gram's constitutioQality. 

Edward Tomlinson, dean of cor· 
respondents and commentators on 
hemisphere relations, will speak on 
"Tpe New Frontier in Latin Amer· 
ica" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

A pioneer in the interpretation 
of inler·American affairs. Tomlin
son is universally acknowledged 
as the 
authority in this 
country on tbe 
other Americas. 

In more than 30 .--.• :,. 
years of stu d y 
and travel. he 
has accumulated · 
a vast amount of 
pen;onal. fir s t· 
hand information 
and facts about 
everyone of the TOMLINSON 
countries oC Latin America. Today 
he knows the background of every 
event or development that takes 
place anywhere in that part of the 
world. 

Tomlinson visited South America 
for the first time in 1922. traveling 
through Brazil. Argentine and Uru
guay. Since then he has traveled 
and spent time in everyone of the 
Latin American countries and most 
of the islands and colonies of the 
Caribbean Sea. • 

He continues to visit some part 
of the Continent, or Central Ameri· 
ca, Mexico and the Is land Repub
lics every year. Often he makes 
two or three trips a year and has 
reported for newspapers and radio 
every important Inter-American 
Conference gathering since 1928. 

A)though for thirty years he has 
specialized in Inter-American af
fairs, he is not unfamiliar with the 
background of events in E urope. 
He studied at the University of 
Edinburgh before and immediately 
following the First World War . dur
ing which he served two years in 
the British and American armies 
in France and Great Britain. 

Tomlinson has a number of au
thorita tive books ,to his credit. not· 
ably "BatUe for the Hemisphere." 
"The Otber Americas" and "New 
Road to Riches." 

His most recent work, "Look 
Southward. Uncle." was published 
in 1959. Written for the layman. 
the book answers clearly and con· 
vincingly all the questions that the 
average North American could ask 
about his neighbors to the soutb . 

]n his book. Tomlinson explains 
to his readers the whole vast world 
that extends from the Rio Grande 

Dennis Young Awarded 
Semester Scholanhlp 

Dennls W. Young. A3, Media
polis. has been awarded an Acti
vity Scholarship for the second 
semester of 1960-61. 

Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
Cooper"'''' with the 

Southern Baptist COl1vention that 
of mail 

last J 4ne 
planning 
Security 

admin· 

- 'Bob Heisler, Pastor-
SunRy School 
Mtml", Service 
Tr.lnlnt Unlen 
• yltl"" Service 

I 
432 So. Clinton 

.: ••. m. '1:. a.m. 
,: .. p.m • 
7:" p.m, 

to Tierra del Fuego. He points out 
why that world Is important to the 
United States in every department 
of human activity and. conversely. 
why the United States is Imporlont 
to the twenty republics. 

Tomlinson makes his headquar
ters in Washington, D. C .• where, 
as a Scripps-Howard correspond· 
ent. he is in intimate touch with 
the U, S. State DePBrtment. Latin
Ameriaan diplomatk ,missions and 
all the government agencies that 
deal with our sisler nations. 

Tomlinson's work as an inter. 
preter of inter-American affairs 
has earned him the confidence and 
respect of statesmen and educators 

BABBIS CAFE 
Friday and Saturday I Mar. 17 and 18 

JEANNE . GENE 
HUNt- " a nd' .. TfrOMPSO 
Vocalist Organ & Accordion 

Hwy, 6 and 218 West at Coralville 

both at home and abroad. Former I 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
once told him: "You have made 
one of the finest contributions that I 
has been made by any private 
citizen to a more complete under
standing between all the peoples I 
of the Western Hemisphere." ...,-~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fI!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SPECIALS 
. ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

" \ 

10 sOuth 
Dubuque St. ' 

-Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesd9Y only 

09 

Suits and 2-pc. dresses count as one. 
Suedes and formals not include: 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

-, .. ~. 

, 

i YOUR QOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICI-UP WHEN CONVENIENT . 

j . 

" 
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Marshalltown It's ~,Calumet MS. 
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/I).dicins Half T 0" Assumption 17 -65 
Mason City Loses by 14 . , 
T ~ DefenCling Ghampions 

:)JES MOINES (AP) - Brash little Calumet b1asted tall 
Da~enport Assumption out of the Boys State High School Bas
ketb~ll Tournament Friday night 'and. meets' defending cham-

pion· _Marshalltown fur the * * * 
1961 title. 
Th~ ; Bobcats who' have ; a 25-1 The Bo,xscores 

record, whipped Mason City 67-53 Calumet 77, Assumption 65 
in the semi·finals after Calumet CALUMET G J' r TP 
(28-1) coasted past Assumption 77- Swanson . .... ... . _ .... 5 11-13 1 21 

d f 
D. Rehder .... . .. ..... 2 3- 4 1 7 

65 before a crow 0 11,000. Wallgoner .. , .. .. .. ' " 5 6- 7 3 16 
The championship game match- B. Rehder . .. -.... .. .. 7 3- 4 1 11 

th f ed ob 
. Da ll .. .. .. -' .. _.. ..... 4 2- 3 3 10 

es e avor Beats agllnst a }'reed . .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... I 0- 0 1 2 
tiny team that has c.ptured the Menke .... -.. ..... .. .. 0 0- 0 I 0 
f f th t f 

B _ Ricbc",,1l .. •• ... _. I 0- 0 I 2 
ancy 0 e tournamen ans. L . Rlobescl ....... _ ... 1 0- 0 0 2 

Calumet represents a school of Kruse .. .... . .. .• ... . . . 0 0- 0 0 0 

38 ,students which includes 26 TOTALS .. .. ... ... .. 26 25-31 12 77 

boys. Marshalltown has 1,0~ stu- ASSUMPTION G F P TP 
dents and 557 bOV$. The two fin. Ealon .... .. - ... .. .. . . 4 1- 2 4 9 
alists - will battle at 7:30 p.m. Sehebler . .. . .. ........ 9 2

2
= 3

3 
3:z.o Noonan _ .. .. _ ••.• , . _ .. 6 4 14 

tonight. A,sumption and Ma, McAndrews ... _ ..... .. I 4- 5 1 6 
City I h t 6 f th Mcnnelly. .. .. .. .. , .. 4 0- 1 2 S son c as a p.m. or e Kc!elaar .... .... ... ... 0 1- 1 2 1 

consolation prize. Cornick ... .. .. .. ... 3 1- 2 3 7 

Sharp-shooting Calumct disre- TOTALS ..... .... .. . 2.7 11-17 19 65 
garded Davenport Assumption's Calume! .. .......... .. 19 20 16 22- 77 
height advantage to battle jts, way A~umptlon . ....... .. IS 12 13 22-65 

into th'e finals of the boys state Marshlllltpwn 61, Mason City 53 
basketball tournament with -a 77- MARSIIALLTOWN G F P TP 
65 victory in Friday night's semi- Nelson .. , .. ........... 7 10-11 2 24 Speas .... .... .... _ .. .. 3 3- 4 2 9 
finals. ... - . " ~ • Wedlwood .. _ ......... 0 1- 3 1 1 

Tht.: littl., Indiana cl)s,ual, Iy built Speer ......... ... .. ' " 0 2- 4 5 2 r; 't ~ .~ Wantlez ...... . . . .. . ... 2 5- 6 1 9 
Up a _ lead over Ute ",nights and Hull . .... .. .... . . ... ... J 0- 1 :I 2 
used ,the reserves liberally in the MlIler ................. 6 5- 6 1 17 Stanley ...... __ .... .. .. 0 D- 0 0 0 
final . quarter against the baffled Gazaway . __ . ... . , , ... 1 D- 0 I 2 
Assumption team. Harms .............. .. 0 0- 0 1 0 . Kurth " ..... _ . ........ f:) 1- 2 0 1 

Assumption IIttempted to stop Hatcher .... .. . .. . ... . . 0 0- 0 0 0 
the Calumet shooters with a lone 
demise in the first half but the 
Indians pulled to a 39-30 margin. 
Assumpt!on thon changed to a 
man-to·man defense but fared no 
better against the confidence of 
the Calumet club, which boosted 
its record to 28·1. 
The Indians have only one play

er over the 6-Coot mark \I'hile all 
but one of Assumption's starters 

TOTAILS . . ..... . ... . 20 

MASON CITY G 
Harrer .. .. .. ...... ... . 1 
Chulck ................ :l 
Adams ......... . .. . ' . . 1 
Wlliong .. , ......... .. . 6 
Woodhouse . .. . . .... ... 6 
Gildner ... ...... ... ... 2 
Reed .. ............ .. .. 0 
~nlrd ........ ' .. .. .... 0 
Heston . .. . ........... . 0 
Peterson . . .... .... ... . 1 
Brockett .. .... .. .. .... 0 
Pruln .... . .... .. ..... .. 1 

27-37 18 01 
F P 'I'P 

2- 2 2 t 
1- 2 3 5 
4- ~ 5 6 
0- 1 4 12 
G- 7 2 IS 
0- I 2 4 
0- 0 2 0 
0- 0 • 1 0 
0- 0 0 0 
0- 0 2 2 
0- 0 1 0 
0- 0 0 2 

towered above that level. But Cal- TO'lIALS ..... . - ..... 20 13-18 24 53 

umet's balance, speed, passing and 
shooting more than made up Cor 
the difference_ 

Marohalltown . . .. ... . 15 lS 13 21- 67 
Mason City ........ .. 14 fo 16 13--53/ 

OSU Wins But 

Goes for Shot 
Calumet's Ron Waggoner goes in for a shot during the Calumet
Davenport Auumption contest. Tom Eaton (42) of Assumption tries 
to block it as Karl Noonanx (35) also closes in. Calumet won 77·65. 

-AP Wirephoto 
Doug Swanson was the Calumet 

leader with 21 points, including 11 

of 13 free throws> Bob Rehder hit .- 17,-. 10', we Trnr., kme'n To V-Ie 
17, Ron Waggoner scored 16 and B · U t ~ 17' 

Nelson Named 
J 

Most Valuable 
Hawk Player 

Don Nelson, new owner of the 
all-time Iowa scoring mark for a 
single wason, Friday was named 
the Hawks' most valuable player 
by his teammates for the second 
straight year, 

The honQr makes Nelson eligible 
for the Chicago Tribune's Silver 
Basketball award 
given annually to 
~he player deemed 
the most valuable 
in the Big Ten, 
being named for 
the second yt!ar, 
Nelson is in line 
to become the · 
second player 
Iowa history 
receive the honor 
t~ree c\lnsecutive N E 
years. The only Hawkeye to do 
that was Dave Gunther who was 
named in 1957-58-59 seasons. 

Nelson, a 6-6 junior center from 
Rock Island, nl., broke the all
time individual scoring record this 
season when he made 570 points, 
breaking the old mark of 561 set 
by Chuck Darling. 

Nelson turned in his top per
formances second semester, after 
four teammates were declared in· 
eligible at the end of the first 
semester. Iowa Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman, who has called Nel· 
son "one of the finest play~rs in 
the country," praised Nelson ear
lier in the season: "Don took on 
a lot of responsibility after the 
ineligibilities came up. He's done 
a real fine job." 

Nelson set two other Iowa rec
ords this year: a new free throw 
total of 176 and a field goal ac
curacy mark of .522. 

Other players already selected 
to compete for the Tribune award 
are Michigan's John Tidwell, Pur
due's Terry Dischinger, Illinois' 
Dave Downey, Michigan State's 
Art Schwarm and Wisconsin's 
Ken Siebel. Da~s::~p~~~~ds~~rlnllits sixth onnles; pse In ,State AAU Comp' etition 

loss In 27 games, waif paced by 
Bob Schebler, with 20 points. From Leued Wiru 1 By Staff Writer S h 
Kart ;.Noonan scored 114. 't. Wake Forest1s'178-?31'llpset of St. Sevepteen SULtrackmen

H 
aU but four onhem freshmen, will com- C euerman 

Calwnet hit 45 per cent of its &naventure and Louisville's ¥- ~~ today in '11l~ State. amateur Athletic Union' Indoor tr!\ck meet at To Coac' ''' ,en' Shr,-ne 
shots' trom the field , connecting on 55 near-upset of Ohio StaCe hign- Drake Field House in Des Moines, ' n 
26 of 58 attempts. The Indians, Vf.~r,e lighted the semifinal rounds of the Junior middle-distance runner Bill Mawe and sprinters John 
even more deadly from ' the fr!!e 'NcAA Regional Tournaments. T"lt at Kansas C"ty 
throw line, scoring on 25 of 3f giV/1 Thomas and Bop Creamer are the --- , , 
shots. ' Cincinnati and ,K.Ansas State ad- only varsity ,members entered Frazier will be running in his Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 

Ass · l.. - ption's fl'eld goal percent- vanced in the Midwest regional at from Iowa. specialty today at Des Moines. 
urn Lawrence, Kan. , The Bearcats w-ll run' the 880 Friday was selected as one of two 

age was 37 as the Knights hit 27 easily handled Texas Tech 78-55 I rd In and- Cooper, a former Universitv coaches for the 10th annual East-
of 73 shots. They connected on 11 and K-State downed Houston 71Hl4. ya run High School runner, is entered iP West Shrine basketball game in 
of 17 ft-ee throws. Tho mas and the hurdle events and the broad Kansas City March 28. 

Marshalltown use d steady ]n other ser'nifinal games around Creamer will be. Scheuerman, whose Hawks com-
shooting from the free.throw line ,the country, St. Joseph's of Pbila- in the 5()-yard Jump. piled an 18-6 season record and 

"~I hi d f t d P' t 72 "7 dash Other Hawkeye freshman com-to IN\Up Meson City, INhlch held "" p a e ea e ~!l1ce on ~, - finished in a second place tie in 
big Don Nelson to 7 field gOIlI.. Utah stopped Loyola of California All the otber petitors and their events are Dick the Big Ten race, will coach 'the 
Hftwev'er, Nelson hit 10 of 11 gift 91-75 and Kentucky, whose next runners and Early, two-mile; Gary Richards, d Edd ' D St 

". t' Oh' Stat h' d ts 'n 50 and 440', Tom Egbert and Dave West squa . Ie onovan of . shots for a total of 24 points. opponen IS 10 e, w Ippe even men 1 B t -II 'I t th E t 
The. Bobcats connected on all 12 Morehead 71-64. meet from Iow~ Finch, 440 ; Jim Brye, hurdles and te~r::.ven ure WI pi 0 e as 

free-throw opportunities in the "ee- John Ha'vll'cek rescued Ohl'o are metpbers of high jump ; Lonnie Rogcrs and Jim h 
.., the freshman MAWE Piper, br6ard jump; and Jim Ed- The game matc es teams of out· 

ond quarter to break up the sec- State in the closing seconds to d' I I ,standing &eniors from universities 
ond quarter to break up what had edge underdog Louisville 56-55. The 8('111'1'1 . '1'hey will be competing un- lOS, po e vau t. throughollt the country. 
been a tight ball game. They hit Buckeyes were in trouble most of attached, Also entered in the pole value is r=='==========1 
'J:l of 34 free throws for the game, the way and with the score tied LeaalOg the list are sprinters Tom Hertzberg. A varsity letter-
Ith h t· - I 20 f ' C - I ft . I ked Ilk Georg-e Short and Gary Hollings· winner last season, Hel'tzberg is a aug connec 109 on on y 0 WIth a mlDute e , It 00 · e worth, distance ' runner LarpY 

67 ficld goals for 30 per cent. I Havlicek might be jthe goat. scholastically ineligible this semes-
Mason City outshot the Bob. I . ' • ~ramer, middle-disfance man Bill te,r 

' TryJng to rake hi" 'guard, he was F' d h dl " F ed C . 
cats, hitting 20 of ~ fie~ go.als c jled for. st"ps, ~I giving Louis. J;a~ler, .a~ ur er r ooper- The varsity track squad will not 
for 33 per cent. But the Meh, awks ' Y , Short, also Ii freshman back- compete agai.n .untl-I the outdoor v.ll1c posscssion_ ,But 13 scoonds . , ' I 
got only 18 free throws a,nd al. later he interc(lnted '" pass and fl~ICJ , , prospect on the footbal season officially begins with the 
though they scored on 13. oMhem \.,:~ b' I' h' ,c' 1. tt" 'tl 18 _' team, is from S.skatoon, Sas, Texas Reyals April 8. 
that was tH. difference. ". ~!J,' t e c IDC mg uasl'c, WI 1 . sec-. - katchewan, Canada . . A member 
Marshalltown lell by as much 'cis' londs Icft. j ' .' • , 'Gf: , the 19~ ..'Cana~i';n OlympiC' LEMON FINALLY SIGNS 

1 points in the third quarter but Wake rorest fas~lOnoo. alWther ,teda·asT.' he Will run In the 50'yard .QRLANDO, Fla. IA'I _ Slugger 
Dick Woodhouse shot the Mohawks basketball miraclc by upsetting St. n 
tp within 3 points, 45-48 beforc the Bonilventurc, the 'nation's third Hollingsworth Was tbe class B I Jim Lemo~ , a 17-~ay holdout, re-
Bobcats pulled away. rank{)d team, 78-73. The Dcacons state champiqri in the 440-yard dash \uctantly sl~ned hiS ,196,1 cont.r~ct 

Ron Miller pitched in 17 points upset St. John's Tuesday to move last year as a high school s~nior at I wlth the Mtnnesota rWtnS Fnday 
for Marshalltown, including 15 in to the semifinals. North English. He is entered in for a reported $32,000. 
thc Iirst balf. Top shooter for Ma- St. Bonavcnture held a five point both the 50 and the 440-yard events. 
son City was Woodhouse with 18. lead early in the second half but Kramer, who hails Crom Bel
Little Dick Wilfong added 12. . Wake Forest shat ahead 49-48 with mond, is one of Iowa's most prom
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 15 minutes left and protected its ising distance runners. He won the 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Do Your Laundry 

, While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

margin in the face of the Bonnies' state AAU cross-country run last 
strong challenge. fall. He is scheduled to compete 

in the mile and 2-mile events to
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

Iowa City's 
Newest and F ne8t 

24 ttOUR CqlN 
OPERATED t:AuWDRY-

NOW OPEN 

Wright, Thompson 
Meet in TV Bout 

day. 
Frazier, who did his high school 

running at North Scott High 
School, was timed in 1:53.6 in an 
anchor half-mile of the two-mile 

You're right, 
IYI "Doc" Connell'll 

. The Annex 
26 E. College 

NEW YORK IA'I - 'red Wright relay at the. Drake Relays last 
of ~troi\ and Federico Tho.mpson year. 0... of the fastest halfl 

of Argentina, two middleweight II~miil~e~rl~iin~'~o~wia~pr~ep~~h~is~to~r~y.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I box-,s with 70 knockouts ~tween --- , 
thel1\. .t in a nationally tele
vised lO-rounder at the St. Nicho
las Arena at 9 tonight. 

Acl'Oll from Hy·V •• Oroc ry 
at 

The bout will be carried on 
ABCTV. 

, ~ 

presents 

IISPQlttlGHT Kirkwood" 
Kwik 'Kleen • 

,. 

Wright, who flattened Sugar 
Hart in an upset last month has 
kayoed 16 opponents In 43 starts. 
Thompson's kayo record is 54 in 
116 outings . 

What' are yClu~ 
. $ilvligs earning? 

~e earning -5,0 
'nve,t by March 25 

Eam from March 1 

Continental Mortg~g. 
, Inv •• tment Company , 
m~A". W •• h"ten"--•• -Clty 

\ 

, . 

ON, 

GREEKS~I 
. I . 

SunCiay 5:00 - 5: 15 

800 on 

• 

I on ' 

KXIC 
\ ~ • 

your dial 

• 
f:eq urlng n~tVS and interviews 

. I 

about SUI's sororities and 
i 

fratemiti(:s and their members. I 

J 
-- - - - - -_. 

--- - ---

Give 

Him Your 

Photograph 

by Young's 

Girls, Jlere's a gift your· boy
friend will cherish above all 

others, your photograph by 

Young's Studio, A beautiful 
portrait cost's less than you 

would think. Arrange now 

to surprise him with a gift 

he wiJl cherish most, your 

picture by Young's Studio! 

3 S. DubUllua Ph. MI. 

Authorities Revea'i , \ 

N.Y. Basketball Fix " I~ 
Ii: 
oj 
,,, 

By MILTON LEWIs 
Herald Tribune New. Service I 

NEW YORK - Another series of 
huge college basketball fix scan· 
daIs - reminiscent of 10 years ago 
- began blossoming Friday. 

District Atty. Frank S. Hogan's 
office, in announcing the arrest of 
two veteran gamblers on bribery 
charges, said that tbe two best 
players on the Seton Hall Univcr
sity quintet had each pocketed 
$1,000 to "lay down" points and 
that a sharpshooter on the Univer
sity of Connecticut five had accept
ed $1,500 to do the same. 

Aids to the Manhattan prosecu
tor, who also exposed the 1951 
wholesale "behind the net" bribe 
talking of numerous college re
bound artists, indicated it was too 
early to predict where the current 
inquiry, under way five months, 
will lead. 

However, there were presid
ent reports it will Involva from 
15 to 25 institutions of higher 
learning, Including thr .. in N_ 
York City. 
There have been strong rumors 

for some time that "things were 
back to normal," meaning that 
gamblers bad many "roundbalJ 
giants" in their bulging hip pock
ets. The two gamblers held were 
described as members of a nation
wide syndicate. There were no 
charges filed against the three 
basketball players. 

The alleged fixes involved the 
Seton Hall· Dayton University 

SUI Rifl'emen Host 
18 Schools Today 

match Feb. 9 at Madison Square 
Garden, which DaytOfll ran away 
with 112-77, and the University of 
Connecticut· Colgate game at 
Hamilton, N. ~., on March 1. 
which Colgate toOk 183-71. In the 
know gamblers reportedly reap· 
ed harvel" as a result, though 
the victories were expected. Tbe 
import wal the point •• pread, 
meaning that the winners would 
win by at least so many points. 
the spread in the Garden game 
wal 11 pointl and in the other. 
$ points. 
The Conneticut player all egedly 

involved was not identified, but the 
two from Seton Hall were named 
as Henry (Hank) Gunter and Art 
Hioks, both 21 and juniors. '1'hey, 
with the Connecticut student, werc 
said to be co-operating with assist
ant District Atty. Peter D. Andreo
li, in cbarge of the inquiry_ 

The two gamblers arrested on 
conspiracy to bribe charges were 
Aaron Wagman, 28, of New York, 
anq Josep/1 Hacken, 41, of New 
York. Wa~man was also Ilccu,sed 
oC attemptmg to bribe one of Dis
trict Atty_ Hogan's detectives. 
David Campbell, with $100 aOd an 
offer to cut him in on the profits of 
the Colgate-Connecticut game. 

In general sessions Friday, 
Judge Irwin D. Davidson beld 
Wagman in $50,000 bail and Hack
en in $25,000_ This was after the 
bench was told that Wagman had 
obtained a passport only last Wed
nesday and may have planned to 
leave this country. 

It was Wagman, according to 
Prosecutor Andreoli, who gave 
the $1,500 to the Connecticut 
Iplayer and that Hacken paid off 
the two Seton Hall students. The 

Ninety shrapshooters represent- idea, it was explained, was to 
ing 19 colleges will step to the keep the points under control. 
firing line at 7 this morning in In tbe Seaton HaY-Dayton match, 
the SUI Armory to take part in Seaton Hall trailed by only six 
t~e National Rifle As~ociation ~ec· points at half time, with Tunger, 
tIonal. meets, the Sixth straight the 6-7 center, scoring 14 points , 
year It has been held here. and Hicks , a 6-4 forward, dumping 

Four SUI teams, as well as the I in 22 points in that first half. But 
SUI women's learn, will be com-I in the second half, Daylon com- j 
peling wit~ rifle. teams from Min" pletely controlled the back board 
nesota, ~Isco~sm, Kan~as., Neb- and piled up 64 points, going on to 
raska, MISSOUri, and IllinOIS. wiD by the runaway score of 112-1 

The UniversitY ot ~nsM, win.' to-77. 
ners the past two years, will not Gamblers had made Dayton a-
compete today. 5 . tf -t d f h'l b 

The four-man teams will shoot -pOlO avon e an or .a w lee-
in the kneel, standing, and prone fore .t~e game there eVidently was 
positions. There will be both team SUsplclon~ of hanky-~an.ky, because 
and individual competition, with the bettmg commiSSioners had 
trophies and medals awarded win- taken the game off the boards. 
ners and high finishers in each In the other game, at Hamilton, 
diVision. which Colgate won by 12 points, 

Referee for the meet will be Col. the gamblers did all right, because 
Charles G. Kirk, professor of Air they had given odds that Colgate 
Science. would win by at least~ points_. _ i 
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Gone are the days of sulphur and , 
molasses, But our forebears who be-

lieved in a dose Or two of Spring tonic 

had a good idea. Most of us can do with 

a little ~oning up at t1~s time of year. 

A modern prescription is our terrifio 

selection of Dacron-Worsted Suits, by , 
America's finest makers. It takes a lot 

of weight and cure off your shoulders. 

Why not come in for this guaranteed 

medj~ine today? 

BREMERS 

I 
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The news came al a shoe' to 1,1 

qfficials of Connecticut and Seton ~I 
Hall. The two Seton HIIII players 
wer. considered C!utstlnding pro- " 
fISsional materili. 
The Rcv. Edward' Fleming, vice 1\ 

president of Seton Hall, said, "The 11 
Univcrsity will take no action un- rt 
til we rcceive further information I" 
from the District Atty's office." I~ 

The Connecticut basketball coach, :' 
Hugh Grecr, said he was "com. it . 
plctcly crushed" by the news, add· II. 

ing, "I had no idea of anything 1
1
\ 

like this. Nothing like this ever 1'1 
happened to me before in all my 'li 

ycars of coaching." He has been 
at Connecticut for 14 years. ;;'. 

District Ally. Hogan cmphasized J.: 
that there were no charges against It 

thc thrce basketball players alleg- II, 
edly involved. His office explained "1; 

that the only reason it confirmed 1;1 

the names of the two Seton Hall I;. 
students was because the Univer- tl 
sHy had first identified them. And \I 

Mr. Hogan's office refuscd to iden- .,,1 
\ify the Connecticut player because ~ I 
that institution has not done so. " 11 

I ' 1 ,it 

Powerful Marshall 
Takes Easy Win I I::: 

In Illinois Tourney ::~ 
From Leased Wires II 

Defending champion Chicago 
Marshall easiiv defeated Danville iii 

Schlarman to join Peoria Man· i" 
ual and Collinsville in the l..ni. 
finals of the Illinois High School 
Basketball Tournament. 

In the other quarterlinal game, ' I
Thornton defeated Sprlngfielcl 54- 'h 
52~ III 

Marshall displayed IIttl, 01 Its 1'1: 

prowess but had more than h 

enough rebounding strength to I;· 

score the one-sided 61-36 victory ", 
OVt!l' Danville Schlarman. 

Top-ranked Collinsville, ltd by 
all·stater Bogie Redmon, smash
ed Rockford East, 71.048. The t.l· 
ented Kahoks, seeking to become 
the fifth undefeated team to cep 
the big trophy, scored their 30th 
consecutive victory with unex· 
pected ease. 

Bob Caress canned J ~Ir of 
frele tfirows with 16 seConds to 
play to give Thornton of Harv.y 
its 54-52 victory over a fig"tlng 
Springfield team. 

Reason. Why 
You Can't 
Afford ~ot 
To Have 

Breakfa.t At ••• 

LUBINS 
No.1 

Two Eggs 
Fried Ham 

Buttered Toast, Jelly 
and Coffee 

79c 

No.2 
Two Eggs 

Three Strips aacon 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

and Coffee 

54c 

No.3 
One Egg 

Fried Ham 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

and Coffee 

64e 

No.4 
One Egg 

Two Stripi aacon 
Bu,.ered Toast, Jally 

and Coffee 

39c 
r 

No.5 

Two Eggi 
Buttered Toalt, Jelly 

and Coffee , 
39c 

No.6 

One ,Eg, 
Buttered Teast, Jally 

and Coffee 

30c 

No.7 

Buttered TNat 
end C ..... 

19c 

No •• 

Coffee INIIe 
D,lIcloul CeHte 

lOc 
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'Town ona Atoin' ExhibIt Student ' Voca lists 
Will Attend SUI 
Workshop Today 

• 

Coming Here April 14-16 A vocal ensemble workshop for 
Iowa high school music students 
and instructors will be held at 
SUI today. The workshop is the 
third in a series of lour in the 14th 
annual workshop series sponsored 
by the SUI MusiC Department with 
the School of Fine Arts and the 
Extension Division. 

The "Town and Atom," mobile 
exhibit of lhe U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC) will begin a 
tour oC 31 Iowa cities March 22. 

The exhibit, a part of the AEC's 
"Atoms .for Peace" program, is 
sponsored ,by the Iowa Junior 
Chamber oC Commerce, the En· 
gineering Ex tension Division of 
Iowa State University and the Ex· 
tension Division of SUI. The ex· 
hiblt will be in Iowa City on April 
14-16. 

The (ree exhibit will tell the rol~ 
of the peaceful atom in our every· 
day liCe. Research and develop· 
ments in the field or atomic energy 
are explained, covering areas 
ranging from mining and refining 
of radioactive ores to the con· 
struction of nuclear reaotors de· 
signed to provide electric power. 
Applicatiohs of this new science 
are illustrated in the peacetime 
fields of medicine, power produc· 
lion, industry, agriculture and reo 
seareh. 

Because radioactive substances 
can be readily detected with in· 
struments like the gieger counter 
and yet react normally in the body, 
they serve as valuable tools in 
medical diagnosis, also illustrated 
in the mobile exhi bit. One of the 
growing uses in lhe medical field 
is the treatment of cancerous tis. 
sue by therapy machines emitting 
beams of intense radiation that 
destMlY <1iseased cells too deeply 
Imbedded or too risky to remove 
by priery. 

Anolhllr display in tbe exhibit is 
• panel. operated by the specta· 
tor, which shows how a nuclear 
lUt.tOt Ilsing atomic (uet can 
produce heat to convert water into 
steam, . ~t as a standard furnace 
doeII. T~e steam, in turn, actio 
vates a turbine and generator to 
JII'OIIu:~ electricity. The submar· 
inea Nflutilus and Seawolf use 
thiJ ~thod of nuclear propul· •• 

Otller exhibits will show the uses 
ri atomic energy in agriculture. 
Radioactive elements and com· 
poends in fertil izers, for example, 
hue provided much information 
OIl the value of these fertilizers, 
in many types of crops. Rays giv
en off by radioactive substances 

Jndl T.,.lCIay 
ht Brilliant Color 
The Abaolute 

in MUllcalsl 

• ADMISSION. 
I\lIatl".el - 7Sc 
.v,n'nlll - fOe 
Children - 2Sc 

Shows at 1 :31, 1:50, 
,:2t and 1:50 P. M. 

'iLeat Fe.ture" ':05 P. M. 

have been used in genetic tests 
to produce new different types of 
plants - disease·resistant wheat 
and corn, and thin·sOOHed peanuts. 
Work is now in progress using this 
same radiation to kill bacteria 
which cause spoilage in foodstuffs, 
eliminating the need for freezing 
and canhing for preservation of 
food. 

Iowa itself has been the scene 

T rYoutS·i Set:. ( 
• Ie, • 

For Drama " " 
Tryouts for Trollus and Cres· 

sida, by William Shakespeare, 
will be held Monday and Tuesday 
from 7·10 p,m. in the rehearsal 
rooms of the Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory. 

Any .tudent is welcome to try 
out, Director James GoulSeH. 
instructor of dramatic art, laid. 
A cast of 27 members is n"ded. 

Student Rec.itals 
Set fpr Weekend 

Teening Ling, G, Taipei. China, 
will give a mezzo·soprano recital 
at 4 p.m. today in North Music 
Hall. 

She will be accompani d by 
Linda Prudhomme, A2, Meguon, 
Wis., piano and harpsichord, and 
assisted by Linda' Wilm th, A3, 
Iowa City, violin. and Charles 
Hoag, G, Davenpbrt, string bass. 

Gordon H. Hallberg, G, Moline, 
lll., trombonist, will present a 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
North Music Hall, accompanied 
by Margaret Pendleton, associate 
professor of music, piano. 

He will be assisted by John Beer, 
instructor in music, and Alexander 
Pickard, G, Santa Ana, Calif., 
trumpets ; James Miller, G, Gree· 
ley, Colo., French horn, and 

Today 
On __ 

,KWAD-
Saturday 

3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
5:00 p.m._HTop 50 Review" 
6:00 p.m.-News·Weather 
6: 15 p.m.-"Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m.-"EspeciaJly for You" 
9:00 p.m.-"Saturday Night Band· 

stand" 
12:00 mdn.-"Musical Night Train" 
3:00 a.m.-Sign Off 

Sunday 
2:00 p.m.-"Jazz Goos to College" 

.5:00 p.m.-"Music at Twilight" 
7:00 p.m.-"Dimension 61" 

Spring on Broadway 
Etude Number two 
Neimeyer-Glesne Debate 

10:00 p,m.-"Front Page" - News 
of thc Week with Mike 
Madulf 

10:15 p.m.-"Music for Lovers 
Only" 

12:00 m<1n.-"Llmclight" 
2:00 a.m.-Sign Off 

''TOP 40" Favorites 

DALE THO'MAS 
.nd His Ban.ra Boys 

Adm, $1,00 

Saturday S-P·E·C·I·A·L 
Student Rates - SOc 

with ID Card 

• PLEASE NOTE • 
Saturdqy & Sunday 

Fi,..t fhow - 11:30 a.m. I e _ e . 

On Other Days 
First Show - ' 1:30 p.m, 

e_e 
Continuoul Shows Dally 

En. & Sun. - fOe 

KIDD~ES ·35c 

Chester Schmidtz, A2, Independ
ence, tuba. 
of considerable teaching and reo 
search in the £ield of nuclear 
energy. 

The Institute for Atomic Re· 
search at ISU, for instance, op· 
erates the Ames Laboratory of the 
United States Atomic Energy Com· 
mission. This $14 million installa· 
tion is a major research laboratory 
of the AEC and employs about 600 
persons. The University began 
teaching nuclear engineering 01) 

'the graduate level in 1953, and has 
conducted a number of engineer. 
ing extension courses dealing with 
nuclear problems. 

Besides the teaching of atomic 
structure and atomic energy, SUI 
also carries on' a variety of basic 
research invotving "the atom," 
ranging from the studies or atomic 
principles conducted by the SUI 
Physics Department, through .the 
use of radioactive materials as 
"tracers" to learn more about 
plant life in botany and zoology. 
to tile employment of other radio· 
active material Cor both treatment 
of disease and fundamental reo 
search in the SUI Medical Center. 

SUI "faculty 
Aid Libraries 

Three SUI faculty members are 
serving on the 46·member Iowa 
Citizens' Committee lor National 
Library Week - April 16·22. 

Paul Engl,e, professor of English. 
is state chairman of the group, 
which includeS representatives of 
a11 phases of Iowa Jibrary activity. 

Dale Bentz, associate director of 
the University Library, and Mrs. 
Louane Newsome, assistant pro· 
fessor of library education. are 
committee members. 

Although this is the fourth Na
tlbnal Library Week. it will be the 
first fu'll·scale observance of it in 
Iowa. The purpose oC the week is 
" to encourage reading habits and 
the use and support oC libraries 
of all kinds by everyone." 

Theme of the week is "For a 
richer, fuller life - Read." 

STREET WALKERS BARRED 
FRANKFURT, Germany U!'t -

Police have barred Fralmfurt's 
estimated several thousand street 
walkers from most of downtown 
on complaints from civic leaders 
that soliciting of tourists has be· 
come an embarrassment. 

Clayton Krehbiel, director of 
choral activities at the University 
or Kansas, Lawrence, will direct 
the workshop, which will .begIn at 
8:30 a.m. in the Music Building. 

Beginning at 9 a.m., several 
high school vocal ensembles will 
~ive i5-minute con'certs in North 
'Music HalJ. Beginning at 1:30 p.m., 
ensembles from high schools in 
'Manchester, Clinton, Ottumwa and 
Jowa City (City High) will give 
SO·minute concerts in Iowa Memor· 
ial Union . 

At 4 p.m., the SUI Chamber 
Singers, directed by Daniel Moe. 
Iowa City graduale student. will 
present a concert at the Union. All 
three concert sessions will be open 
to the public. 

Shoe Store Opens 
At New Location 

More than 1,000 shoes and hand· 
bags on open Qisplay arc being 
featured at the grand opening of 
Kenney's shoe store today. 

The store, newly located at 114-
116 E. Colege St., can now stock 
40,000 shoes, twice the number it 
could stock at its old location at 
128 S. Clinton St. 

The firm, occupying the '40 by 
150 foot location or the Cormer 
Scott Store, Inc., has an all·glass 
and aluminum iront, with interior 
decorations in pink and green pas· 
tels, and carpeting in fitting areas. 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. C'OME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
Th. Dally Iowan 

f f' t ................................... 
i Last Day For , = 
• • I EDDIE CASH ! 
I: and the Cashiers = 
I This Afternoon. & Evening ! 
i . THE HAWK i 
~~ ....... ~ .................•...... ~ 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Bradford Dillman - Suzy Parker 

"CIRCLE OF DECEPTION" 

Starting 1:15 P.M. 

S-U-N-D-A-'! ! ... ~... --~ 
IN JUST 2 MINUTES YOU'lL IE SWEPT 

INTO THIS INTRIGUING STORY I 

,FOR THE NEXT 115 MINUTES YOU'lL 8E 
RIVETED TO YOUR SEAT 

-~ 
Nol Delrlng to Tolre Your Eyes I,OIfI ,,,. 

fo, You'" Ie Comp,.te/y $pe/l. 
l10und wI'" tltt Exclttm.nt of-

,.,t'ia 
~~r 

.EFlEI ZIMUUft. JR:f-~r 
DIClfKilti s;RJACIIEUY 

11 DDI AMECHE ~IAVE/U.cK 
• JESSE W\t11t 

'AT ....... ..... RHODE~ REASOR • 
.::.OANTON·MARSHALl-MARTIN P!!Ln e,'~~ 

Also SHOWING I t 

the .Many Who Want .. Set •.. 

Official Fight Films 
"PATTERSON - JOHANSSON 

World Heavyweight Championship" 
- B.tter Than Rlng.lde Stat -

THI9~I~Y 19!Mj!"~ f!fY' I~, ltI;.ch ~f' ~r';:f~ : 
Music, Art, Poetry, prama-

.U' .. 
dramatic productions, di.scussioo 
of a short .tory written in the SUI 

• 

Iowa's ·Art Will Take Spotlight 
Fictioll wOI'IUbop, aDd a lecture 
on ''Tbe Creative Mind ' in 
Science" ., Prof. James A. tt.an . 
Allen. bead of the SUI Pbys1cs 
Department. 

\ 
Iowa·produced music art works, 

poetry and drama will be pre
sented during Creative Arts Week 
at SUI, May 8-11. 

Commissioned by SUI alumni 
especially lor the University, a 
new composition by noted French 
composer Darius Milhaud will be 

given its premiere performance as nels voluntary alumni contribu
one or the Creative Arts Week tioos [or support of special Univer
highligbts, with the work to be slly projects. 
performed by the SUI Symphony Other features of Creative Arts 
Bnd Chorus and Mllbaud In be pre. Week will include presentations o[ 
sent as a special guest. The work poetry written in the SUI Writers 
was sponsored by the Old Gold Workshop. an Iowa art exhibit, 
Development Fund. which chan. other musical presentation, two 

.. ARRESTED 
TOKYO III - Four bundred. per.. 

sons including 86 women, wera 
arrested last year in 372 cases of 
narcotics traffic in Tokyo. police 
report. 

Here's an Easter Basket of Bargains! 

AdYertising Rates 
Three D.,. ...... 1M • Word 
Sis DaJI . .. .. .. . 19¢ • Word 
Ten Day ......... sa; • Word 
ODe Montb ....... ~ • Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 WordI) 
Deadline 12:90 p.m. 

CLAUIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
ODe IDJertloo a Month .. $1 .• 
Five Insertions a Mooth $1-
Ten InsertlODS • Month *' 
• Rates for Each CohUlm Inch 

From ••• m. .. 4:31 p.m. Aft 
Experienced Ad ".k., Will 
Help Y ... WIth Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

CLA S51FIED 5 , 
fypln, .. Apartments Fo, ..... 
~----,---------------

15 Misc. Fo, Rent 

FOR RENT: mobfle home. 10 It. wide, 
two bec1fooom.. Phone I-S1G. ,.. 

TYPlNG. IBM typewrtter. ' · lIn • • 4·I3R 

ELECTRIC typewrl~r. FaaL ~ 
~xperl~m:ed. Dona ltv ...... 8-G68I. 

4- IIN 
=W=[LL=-=--d:-o-ty-p"-I.,.--I11- I117--h-ome-. C;U 

1-1D35. 3.24 

" 3-nOOM fum '''''''''' ~oltqe In ~x-
change lor work . 7·3703. 4-15 

ONE· ROOM apartmrnt lor man. t35 
per month. 942 Iowa. 11-8415. 4·]0 

APARTML"'T Cor men. '·5637 arkr 5 Work Wanted 20 
TYPING aoeuI"aC7 ..-.'"". DIll I Dm. 4·' --------------33'I-71tfl. 4-11R 

TWO.BEDRooM APAJlTM£NT. 180 WA.NTED. l.und .... ,I\1:. R ....... nabl •. 
FAST, eUldent tnln,. D..I 8-alto . .. mt I>t' t monlh plus uUlin s. 7.Z282 ~t- O I~l 8~ 4·11 

..r a p.m. 1-'21 DADY "tUnc. Ex U nt car~. m St.-
l:"01"""'='t'":i..-::Fou...--n'"la..-------=, NP'W 2·bl'droom npartz'l .. nt. W h r lind dlum Park . 3·21 
____________ CIty r. Air oondlUo ed. Stov.. a nd 
!'OUIIJD: an e •• )' WB)' to k I .... f. h.erator. Clo"" 111. Inqulre 31& So. BABY IItin. In my hom •• da,.. DIal 

money. Advertl.e lIIat ~I~e c~l~ John..,n, 1· 21 ' -&;178. :1-18 
phant _rCd In your cloeet In 'nI. 
Dally Iowan Claul1Jedl. 4-U Rooms For Rent 16 WANTED lron]ncs. Dial ...... 1-11 

22 ' ~---:--------- DOUDl..E room wllh !cltchen. IMln« Miscellaneous 
Automotive • room. Laundf} . Call a[""r 2 I' In . ---' ...... ---------
-------_____ 11·1229. 3·3t! 

19S8 white Impala convertible. SUck. SINGLE l'OOla (~r . raduMle or worktn« 
DIal 
4-11 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES "7105. ,3-24 rJrl •. C1 e In . Call "3251 an.r , ~.;:,,j 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT .... Y 1.54 CUstomUn~ Fol'd. Blaek. Good 
.... condItion. 413 So. Madison. 8-4716. Ill ·DOUBt.!: room. A v 'lIlable Mardi 

ADVERTISING COPY. 3-3') 1911\. 11 W. Burlington. 3·la 

1854 roRD. Good condItion. 7-18U. 3.21 ROOMS [or tent. Clo tn. Rt[rll: rl\wr. 
a·!i63'l a ne< 5 p.m . 4 Q 

1~ M.O.A. Black, whiLe toP. .ae:t MiN. ~c Iinate. Spacious oU- rt'et 
In.tructlon , oUer. Ellterulon 33'/1. .·2 "". klne. Tdcphone provld<-d . 11 
__ --"._________ "Venin ••• 7· 18. 1033 E. BurUn,ton. 

BALLROOM dan~e leSAOIUI. MJmI Youde MIIC. For Sale 11 . ____ -,- 3·:U 
Wurlu Dlnl 7 9(85 3 3D ROOM FOR RENT: I column by -•• 

. , . . - ------------ inch apace for rent at r"lOnablo 

2 BLUE c~klllU dress. Sin 7 to 8. Dial rate. \0 be used to .ell your UJed n-
7-S6M. 3· 2:1 nl' racket, mUllcal lrutrumcnt. re~· Who Doel It 

orda. aU:. CaU 7-4]'1 nowl 4. 11 
SINOLE ROO.M, linens furnUbed. ~&, 

Phone 7·M. 4-4 
SEWING Blteratlons, 

Prompt servIce. 8-0481. 

BOY'S Ice . kate.. .118 8. Worn once. 
experl .• need . Call Moap.tal Ex~n.lon 571 until ~ 

4·8 p .m . :I-JI 

35' TRA VELO. 1t53, all modem, excel· 

.. 
lent condlUon. Atta~hed paren, Jal1le 

ryplng fenced yard . Real ,00<1 buy. Available 

SAVE. 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICIt 
Done In our Own Dart,...., 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.;.._ • e •. Oe .. ., I', 

Moving?· ..... 
DIAL 7-9696 
and vs. the compl.te 

modern Iquipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

,. 

y.-
-:...:_~ _________ June 1. Call 8-1000 af~r 8 p.m. 4-11 

• • TYPING. Phone 8-211'17. 4-IR 

THESts, papert, lellal typln, ex
Dertence. Electric typewrl~r. 8-5SOS. 

4·ISR 

SEWING MACHINE 
Button olel, a', aa't ,tral,hl lew • . , 
wllboal attachmenu. Balanc. h. 

7 payment. $6.5~ month or .~ •••• h. 

WrIt. Box 2114 Finance Ooncern . 

D.M., I • . 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Cam,ra., 

Typewrite", Watchel, LUII •• ge, 
Gun., Musical Instruments 

ftOCK-EYE LOAN , ,/ 
I)lal 7-4SU'" 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthorI.ed ROYAL DIal" 

PORTAILI' STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dlal .. l051 IS.DuItuque 

Planning a-Trip?'-
Vl.rit CIfIr o{ffu lor brochuru tmd In/ormation on Gray 0/ IIIe 

, /Olli>ll.'1ng i , 

Airline Reservations * Ste.mshlp Booklnll' * Fore'"," 
DomnH< TO'ln * Ho"l~ * C., R.,.nt.'~ &. f=~i,\\ C. 
Sales * ReHglous Tours * Trani Insuranc •• 

Let experlcnced, profcn/onal travel plaMe" help you wUh 
your ',au l plaM at no llXtra cost. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-7595 

••••••••••••••••••••••• -------------- ---------------'-7 - -----~-------- ---
BE ,ETLE BAlLEt 

.. ,.--........ -. 

.. 

WOLD IT, SARc:;e. YOU 
PQI>oI'T HAVE TO 5& QUITE 
50 BASIC WITH ,.-bull 

INSTRUCTIONS 

G~R~I< 

HISS 
Hiss 

. . . 

8, MORT 

MUST HAve Go. UPON 
THE WRONG. 
SIDSOFTHe 

"SHEL-L. 

·.,4 ·, 

WALKEB .', 

8y )obaD1 Bat 

.... L------.,.~-----~--.:#:....:..:...J 
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u.s. Confirms 
I'ndependent 
African Policy. 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. UI'I -
The United Nation~ confirmed 
Friday that it would pursue an 
independent policy on African 
problems while maintaining a 
deep and common interest with its 
Western allies. 

The U.S. position was outlined 
In " statement to the press ex· 
plaining the vote of Chief Dele. 
,gate Adlai E. Stevenson in the 
U.N. Security Council Wednesday 
night on a proposal for reforms 
in Portuguese Angola. 

On this issue, the Unit.d 
St"'e. yoted along with the So· 
Ylet Union and three A.ian
African countn". Britain, 
FriIftC. and four other countri •• 
.bstained. 

, 

Friday's statement by Francis 
W. Carpenter, U.S. delegation 
spokesman, said the U.S. deci· 
sion to vote for the Angola resolu· 
tion was made only aftnr Steven~on 
had consulted with State Depart· 
ment officials and after approval 
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and President Kennedy. 

Surf Batters Grounded Greek Freighter 
The Greek freighter Dominator, hard aground on a reef off the 
Palos Verdes peninsula west of Long Beach, Calif., was smashed 
by the pounding surf Friday after her 22·men crew was evacuated 

by the Coast Guard. The f.ormer Liberty .hlp cracked amidshlp. 
under the battering of the sea. 

-AP Wirephoto 
, 

"The policy decisions behind the 
vote, which were all reflected in 
Gov. Stevenson's speech before 
the Security Council." Carpenter 
said ·.'had been carefully con· 
sidered. 

The U.S. vote created I .en· 
Mfion at the United Nation. and 
WI. followed Thl/r. day morning 
by another U.S. yot .. which was 
It odch with the 'lotH of Britain 
and France. The latter was on a 
resolution censuring the Union of 
South Africa for it5 actions in the 
telTitory 01 South-West Africa. 

Frats Will Hold 
NOll-Rush Open 
Houses Sunday 

British Suggest Department Joins 
Integration Suits 

A look at SUI fraternity . life 
is offered to interested SUlowans 
at non-rush open houses this Sun· 
day at the 20 social fraternities 
from 1·5 p.m. 

New Disarm Plan WASHINGTON (A'! - The Justice 
Department Friday joined four 
federal court suit$ aimed at inte· 
grating various public schools 

Asian and African nations were 
jubilant ovor the apparent change 
in U.S. oolicy. hut some Ques· 
tioned whether this was a one· or 
two-shot affair rather than a 
real change. There also were 
doubts among some as to whether 
Stevenson had acted hastily with· 
out approval in Washington. 

Western reaction was mostly in 
the nature of private commtmt. 

The sharpest criticism came 
from Portugal. where the Lisbon 
newspaper Diario da Manha at· 
tacked the U.S. vote as "stupid· 
ity." The paper said the United 
States had lined up "with the Reds 
against a partner that is on the 
same side in the battlefront. It 
wa$ an act of stupidity." 

Denny Porter, A4, Ames. and 
Dill Ellis, A2, Fort Dodge, co· 
chairmen of the Interfraternity 
Council Rush Committee, have 
announced the event is not a rush 
in the usual sense, but rather a 
chance for anyone to find out from 
the fraternity members how a' 
chapter is set up and operates. 

Invitations have been mailed to 
dormitory residents, but Ellis em· 
phasized that any interested stu· 
dent could take part. . 
Ri~es to the chapter houses may 

be obtained by calling the fra
ternity Affairs Office, )(2191. 

H~ppy ·St. Patls Car , 
"I cln lick tho Mick who did this trick," " lid G. D. (Dick) ,...rtman 
Friday In Davenport a, he looked over the Kelly green paint lob 
don. to hi. yellow Ind white clr a. I St. Patrick's Day lIestur •• 
Hartmln SI/spoct, Irish friends. He commented, "Maybe they 
don't know It, but thore'. going to be a Von Hind.nberg day." 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * 
Cold Chills Irish Spirit 
In St~ Patrick Parade 

LONDON IA'I - Leaders of Bri· 
tain's Commonwealth ended their 
lO·day talks Friday with a drama· 
tic plan to halt the world arms 
race - and to seat· Red China at 
the negotiating table. 

The leaders suggested an inter
.national army be set up to en· 
force the laws of any agreed new 
disarmament pact after all na
lions' military forces are reduced 
to the minimum needed to main· 
tain internal security. 

To set the plan in molion, they 
urged the major powers open a 
disarmament meeling ' as soon as 
pOSsible. . 

Demanding abolition of nuclear 
arms, they declared: "In view of 
the slaughter and destruction ex· 
perienced in so-called ·convention· 
ai' wars and of the difficalty of 
preventing a conventional war, 
once started, from developing into 
a nuclear war, our aim must be 
nothing less than the complete 
abolition of the means of waging 
war in any kind." 

The multiracial alliance of na· 
tions omitted any mention or the 
bitter dispute over racial segrega· 
tion that led South Africa to de· 
cide to quit the Commonwealth. 

B y tradition. Commonwealth 
communiques deal only with issues 
on which all leaders agree. And 
Prime Minister Hendrik F. Ver· 
woerd of South Africa ,¥as one 
of the signers. South Africa does 
not Quit the Commonwealth until 
it becomes a republic May 31. 

But there were plenty of post· 
script comments by individual 
Commonwealth leaders on Ver· 
woerd's decision. 

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
told reporters he felt "no elation 
but pure relief" at the develop
ment. He said he doabted if this 
precedent of assailing the internal 
policies of a member country will 
break up the Commonwealth, some· 
thing Verwoerd predicted. 

Hurrying back to Ottawa, Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker told an 
applauding Parliament that to per
mit South Africa Lo remain in the 
Commonwealth would be to con
done a n~cial policy abhorred by 
Canadians. Dieienbaker said Ver
woerd himself brought up apar· 
theid, thus making it possible for 
the Commonwealth leaders to side· 
step tradition and discuss the in· 
ternal affairs oC a 'member. 

In their plan - offered as a 
bridge between the positions of the 
U.S. and Soviet giants - the lead· 
ers did not directly refer to Red 

China's presence in the new nego· scattered throughout Louisiana. 
tiations. But a British minister who The department, also asked the 
participated in the meetings was New Orleans federal court for a 
author'ized to explain that Red permanent injunction against en· 
China was in mind when the lead· forcement of two recent anti·inte· 
er said: "The principal military gration acts of ,the state legisla· 
powers should resume djrect ne· ture. 
gotiations without delay in close. These acts authorized state 
contact with the United Nations." courts .to impose fines and im· 

The phrase "in close contact prisonment on persons encourag· 
with the United Nations" would let itrg or assisting others to attend 
in Red China , which is not a memo or work at schools operated on a 
ber of the world body. racially desegregated basis. 

Opposes Aid 
To Schools 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A spokes
man for Lutheran Church leaders 
Friday opposed any Corm of federal 
aid for church·controlled schools. 

In testimony before a House Ed· 
ucation subc\lmmittee, Robert E. 
Van Deusen, representing the Na· 
tional Luthern Council. said the 
responsibility for religious t~pin. 
ing rests solely with the chur'ch. 
not the Government. 

The Lutherans, who operate an 
extensive school system, thus lined 
up in opposition to the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy in the United 
States, which is urging federal 
loans for church· controlled schools. 

Van Deusen was one of several 
witnesses who testified on the Ad· 
ministration's proposal to grant 
$2.3 billion over a three·year peri· 
od to the states for either public 
school consll'uction or teachers' 
salaries. The hearings are expect· 
ed to last at least one more week. 

M s gr. Frederick Hochwalt. 
speaking for the Catholic hierar
chy. said Thursday that despite 
his church's strong stand for fed
eral loans to church schools, indio 
vidual Catholics in Congress are 
free to vote according to their con· 
science on the issue. 

Joanne Kershaw Chosen I 
Currier Hall President 

Currier Hall officers were 
elected Friday. New officers are: 
president. Joanne Kershaw, A3, 
Dallas. Tex. i vice president, Helen 
Buikema, P2, Audubon; secretary, 
Nancy Phillips, A2, Bettendorf; 
treasurer. Susan MlIler, A2, Des 
Moines; and Student Council rep
resentatives Suzanne Bales. A3, 
Sioux Rapids. Clary Illian, A2. 
Cedar Rapids, and Jean Fuller. 
A2, Cherokee. 

The department said the effect 
of these laws would be to harass 
and intimidate groups such as 
some now active in New Orleans 
and Baton Rouge which are seek· 
ing ,to promote peaceful solutions 
to desegregation orders now out· 
standing in Louisiana. 

, 

I 

NEW YORK (A'! - For the sec· zero. When Patrolman Thomas P. 
ond year in a row. bitter weather I Mullahy, only 11 years removed 
chilled the ardor of New York's from the old sod, blew a blast on 

Hear 

Irish as they marched up FiCth 
Avenue in the annual st. Patrick's 
Day parade. They were buffeted 
by a wind as cold as the devil's 
very heart. 

his whistle to set the marchers off , 
at 12:04 p.m .• it was 26 d,egrees. I 

Some 115.000 marchers were t 
scheduled to take part. But the 
cold thinned their ranks, as it did 
that oC spectators. Only in midtown 
were the four·and five-deep crowds 
up to the standard oC other years. -Not since 1957, naB the so-called 

Dr. Jerzy' Hauptman 

Speak On 

( 

Panhell Sponsors 
Training for New 
Sorority Officers 

The WOlllen's Panhellcnic Asso· 
ciation will sponsor an officers' 
trai ning progl;am today for new 
social sororiLy offlcers. Meeting 
will begin at 10 a.m. and dele· 
gates will remain for lunch in the 
chapter houses. 

Chapter presidents will meet at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta house, 
with Kathl Jonson. A4, Minne
apolis, as hostess; pledge trainers, 
Chi Omega, Nancy Kennedy, A3, 
West Liberty; judiciary chairmen. 
Sigma Delta Tau, Martha Mc· 
Gavic, A2, Bryn Mawr, Pa. ; rush 
chairmen, Gamma Phi Beta, Kar· 
en Burns, Awl, Muscatine: social 
chairmen. Alpha Delta Pi, Tucky 
Wheeler. A2, Fort DOOge; stand· 
ards or personnel chairmen, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Kay Armstrong, 
A4, Martelle; scholarship chair· 
men, D~lta Zeta, Kay Fenton, B3, 
Des MOines; activities chairmen, 
Pi Beta Phi, Judy Janssen, A3, 
Maquoketa; house manager or 
house .president, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Carol Fay Bailey. A4. Rock Island, 
Ill. ; Pan hellenic representatives , 
Delta Delta Delta, Linda Brown, 
A4, Oskaloosa, and Naida Worton, 
A4, Iowa City. 

5co" Clark Will Head 
Pershing Rifles Society 

Scott Clark, E3, ManchE:,ster, is 
the new presideht and company 
commander of the Pershing Rifles 
Honorary Military Society. 

Vice president and executive QC, 
ficer of the group is Dennis Ed· 
wards, B3, Davenport. 

Clark replaces Mark Hansel, A3. 
Washington, present company com· 
mander. 

Captain Harry E. Hall i. faculty 
adviser to the society. 

Award-Winning Pianist 
In Concert Tonight \ 

Award·winning pianist William 
Doppman will be presented In the 
final concert of this year's Civic 
Music Association series tonight 
at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. 

Doppmann was the 1954 winner 
of the coveted Naumbel'g Founda· 
tion award and also won the 
Michaels Memorial award in the 
same year. 

Admission to 'tonight's concert 
will be by membership card. 
Those interested in purchasing a 
membership for the 1961-1962 
sel'ies may do so at the audio 
torium. Student memberships are 
$4 and non-student memberships 
are $7.50. 

A native of Springfield, Mass., 
Doppmann appeared in 1944 at the 
age of ten as soloist with Eugene WILLIAM DOPPMAN 
Goossens and the Cincinnati Sym· Concert Toni,ht 
p.hony Orchestra. 

D<lppmann has played with the r~cital.s in w~shington , D.C., Cin
Cincinnati and Detroit symphony I cmnatt, DetrOIt and New York. He 
orchestras. and has performed with is engaged to appear with 10 sym· 
25 civic, festival and radio or· phony orchestras during the 1911). 
chestras in 11 states. He has had 61 concert season. . 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 . Ethyl 339 

CIGAREnE5 24c plus tax 

. ·AII Maior Brands of Oil- SOc lIuart I· 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 

liT ONI CAll DO 80TH 

Acros. from 
~a,.1 Lumber C •• 

1 block So. of Llllrtry 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

t 

• 
But the parade was most color· 

ful, in a way - with the white 
I breath of spectators. the red 
cheeks of marchprs, the green line 
up the avenue. the bright golden 
Bun, the scarlet kilts of a visiting 
,rish regiment from Canada, and 
the chilled blue legs oC high·step
ping drum majorettes. ' 

·The great day dawned with a 
temperature of 18 degrees above 

luck of the Irish held out on 
Paddy's Day. Last year, snow, 
sleet, fog and drizzle cut the line 
of march to 75,000, on the foulest 
holiday since March 17, 1933, when 
deep snow forced a cancellation of 
the parade. 

The beUer .It runs-the better you live I 

' S~irts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND I 

DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 •• 111. .. • p.1ft. 

"Ac,. ......... P .......... _ • 11 ••• Mark .. 

8 P.M., Saturday, ,March 18 

Pentatrest Room of the Union 

This Lecture SpoMored 'By 

Iowa Conservatives 

Volume BOa up~pdces (OllIe down. Cheaper by che dOlen,j'Cbeaper .tiU by the 
million. ThaI'. because advercisinl is on the job, buildin, mass markeD. Thcn 
inaeucd dcmand make. more jow - pUll more mon~ into circulation for 
biuer buyio, power. Ie'. the ·Amcrba cycle 01 prod~vicy and plenty. and 
cbe;rc', DO limic to wbac k CjM dQ.IOf aU of UL ' ~ . 

... . . L.,', K.ep 1l0iii., AIIe_ 
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